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COMPULSION OF BAD CHOICES

Questions, Dilemmas, Decisions: The Activity
of the Hungarian Central Jewish Council in 1944

"He who could have done something else, more and bette r ín those times, in
that hard position, should cast the first stone at us." Samu Stern, farmer
president of the Cenu·al Jewish Council of Budapest, closed his recollections
with this de fensive, yec provocative, sentence. 1 The activity of the Jewish
Council (and in a larger conte1rt, Jewish kadership as such in Nazi-occupied
Europe) has been a subject of heated debates ever si□ ce the end ofWorld War
Two. This essay w ill focus on the 1944 activity of the Central Jewish Council
and will outline lhe main problems, an exploralion of which might take us
closer to answering w hal else, w hat more, and what better, might have been
done.

THE.JEWlSII COUNCil.: DEFINITION

The composition of the Jewish Council changed three tin1es during I 9,H:. l
The differenl councils operated under varied political circumstances, and
the members' personalities, cultural and sociological backgrounds were also
varied. Therefore, we musl be precise when defi ni ng which bocly's or
members' activity we are focusing on when talking about "the Jewish
Counci 1. " lsraeli historian Dan Michman has clisagreed w ith Hungarian
scholar Judit Molnár when she states that the consecutive councils should
be caUed first , seconcl, third and fonrth councils; he asserts that because of
the coherence of che series of councils' politics, no distinc1ion can be

1 Recolle<.:tion of Samu Stern. Hungarian Jewbh Mu~eum ancl Arc hives, DEGOil Protocols.
no. :$627 The recollection wa~ puhl\shed by M. Schmidt, Kolh1boráci6 11agy lwoperád6? A
budapesti Zsir/6 Tanács ICollaboracion or coopcrntion? ·nw Jcwish Coun<.:il of Budapest]
(Budapest , 1990). pp. 49-111 and by G. Át~ . Stem Samu - E111/ékiralai111 . l'e1·se11yf11tcís az
idóuel [Samu Scern: my memoirs. A race with time] (Budapest. 2004), pp. 299-~-,19, 111 English by
R. L. Ilraham, flungarianJewis/J St11dies 3 (New York, 197 .'>), p_p. 1-4"'
2 For details, sce R. Braham , 'The Official Jewish L<.:adership of Wartime l lungary,· in Pallerns
uf JerL'iI/J Leadel'.~bip i11 Nazi F.umpe 1933 - 19·15. Proceeclings of thc ThJrd Yacl Vashc.:m
Jnrernational llistorical Confc.:rence, April 1977 Uerusalem , 1979), pp. 4 30-488. The na rne ol
the body also undcrwcnt some changcs. from March 2 1 to April 22. it was callc.:d the "' Cemra.l
Council o f the Hungarian Jcws .. (Magyar Zsidó k Központi Tanácsa); from April 22 te> the
liberatiun , it was the "lntcrim Exec ucive Fluarc.J of rhe As~uciation of Jcws in Hungary"'
(Ma1,•yarorsz:ígi Zsic.Jók Szövet~égének Ideiglenes lméz6bizousága). To simplify rhe des<.:ripcion,
this sruuy calb the organizacion "Ccmr:tl Jewish Co un<.:il" or simpl)' Jewish Counc,I
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made.i Our own view mirrors that of Judit Molnár: although the persona!
composition of the top leadership of the second council was indeed ídentica1
to the füst, the politica1-legal environment (the "legalization" of the council
by the Hungarian authorities) that determined the operatioo of the second
body was so unlike the original scenario that we can truthfully spea.k about
two different councils. Nevertheless, the real dividing line lies somewhere
else: between the third (May 1941-October 1944) and the fourth (October
1944-January 1945) councils, partly because the fourth body was Ied by Samu
Stern only on paper (the actual leaders were Lajos Stöckler and Miksa
Domonkos), and partly because the Arrow Cross regime, the siege of
Budapest, and the proximity of the liberation created a completely new
situation. The policy and strategy of the füst rhree couocils and especially its
leadership, headed by Samu Stern, stands in the crossfire of clecades-long
debates and controversies. This specific group is the focus of the following
pages.

THE CREATION OF THE COUNCIL
Scholarly literature has not yet cl:uified completely the circumstances of the
creation of the Jewish Council, i.e. who exactly designated the members.
President of the Council Samu Stern asseited in his memoirs that ít was the
Germans/ Stern's confidant, Ernő Pető, stated the same during his screening
procedure after the war. 5 According to Ernő Munkácsi, the secretary of the
Neolog (Reform) communiry, Stern himself compilccl the list and subrnittecl it
to the Germans.0 Yet the most credible is the version of Zionist rnember Niszon
Kahán, who stated that Hermann Krumey (Eichmann's legal expert) "orclered
the Jews to elect a Jewish Council of seven mcmbers from the actual
leadership. "7 Indeecl, Ernő Pető, who initially claimed that the Gerrnans

~ On the debatc, see D Michman 'A Zsidó Tanacs - a magyar helyzet új ~zcn1ponrok tükn:ben·
Uewbh Council: th<: llungarian situation ín the relkction of ncw aspectsl in r1 l;ololu111sz t
Magyarország<J11 60 éu 11tán - e11r(Jpa/ perspektÍliá/Jan !The l lolocaust in llungar)' aftcr 60
rc:irs: i11 Europcan persp,ctiveJ, ed. b)' Judit Moln:ír (Budapc~t, 2005).
-1 Rccollection of Samu Stern.
5 Errni Pctó's writtcn testimony for the Scrccning Commitrce ofthe 1..aw Chamber ((igyvcd1
Kamara Igazoló Bizottsága). Ma)' 1945. IIungarianJewish Muscum :md An.:hivcs, XX-[-1 Box D
5/3. Parts of thc document wcrc publbhcd by Schmidt , Kollaboráció vagy kooper:íc.:ió?, pp.
324-336. Fragments of the documcnt were published h)' 1. Benoschofsky and E. Karsai (eds.),

Vádirat a nácizmus ellen. Dok11111entumok

e, magyar zsidóüldözés történetéhez 1

llndictmem against Nazism: Documencs ro the hbtury of the pcrsccurion of theJ<:ws in
llungaryl (Fluclapesr, 1958), pp. 2:$7-239.
6 E. Munkácsi, Hogyan történt? i ldatok és ok111.í11y<Jk Cl magyar zsidóság tragédiájához
(How did it happcn? Data and documencs on the tragcdy or Hungari:m .Jewryl (Budapest , l 9-í7) ,
p. 17.

7 Kal1án 's recollecrion in J. Molnár, Csendőrök, bivatahwkuk, z sidók , VálogC1toN
ta1111/111á11yok a nwgym· !Jolukausz/ tö1•té11etéből IGcndarmes , officials, Jews: selected s n1dies
on the f-Iungarian llolocau~tl (Szeged, 2000), p . 162.
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appointed the membcr , Jater upported thi · version. ln a lcttcr written in
1956, Pető - contraclicting his previous opinion - rem mberecl th:lt the
Germ:rns ordered ''the Jewish Council to be förmed from the Jeaders of tht
Neolog and Orthoc.lox Jewry and the Zionist . '' 11 That me:ms that the azis
de11ignatecl only the circle from wltich the memb rs hould be sdected. llut
when it came to 11amh1B specific people, tem had a free hand. Thi füs weU
wilh th anci-Jcwish policie of the azL, who did not inten<l to becomc
involved too deeply in in •igniftcant tletails. They et up the framework , gave
order ·, an<l left the implementaLion lO the Jews, who knew the local conditions
better. Th
azis in i ted on the parriciparion of the a tual leaders, sincc for
them it was e ential that the new leader hip would appear continuou ::ind
" legitimate" to the Jewish mas es. Therefore, the Germans especially
empha ize<l chat in addition to the eolog and the Orthodo. , the Zionists
shoulcl be represented , too . However. Lhe President of the Zionisl A soci.ati m
of Hungary Otró Komol did nut undcnake the task.\l Thb is how iszon
Kahán, who had a relarivcly good r lation hip witb Srcrn, joined the body. 10
Thc irony of the situa1ion is palpable: the polilical :ind religiou unicy for wltich
the Jcwish community had sought desperntely fi r decad wa finally achk-ved
uncler the rd r · of the azís .

LOYALn'

t

ND DISLO AL1Y, LEGALln' A1

1)

ILLEGAl.lTI

The strategy and policy uf Ihe füs1 1h.ree Jewish Coundls w:i:-, formed by three
p<:r ·on::,: Pre idenr ' amu tern (a wholc aler, ban.ker ami prcsidenl of the
1ational
)ffic.:e of llungarian lsraditt'.s and the
e I g Pc.: t Israelile
Lomm11nity) '' Ernő Pető (an att0rney , vice president of the eolog Pe t

li Emo Pl'tO ' lettt:r !Cl L\JOS ,\-1.tnon M,1\' 2, 1956 1 lnittcd S1:11c.;~ 1lolm ,lll\l ;\h:mor1.,1 1\llN:lUTI
~~ ílox "'l
9 ''> 1l' ll<m' I jrnn ;ij11dl·11rat , ' , rurc Komol in lii~ uiar , cn1 Mard1 20 '-t>e ~iolnnr. :~cnd11rul.
h1v,11 ,1Jn11lmk . ~~it.1(11.. , r, 163
lU 1-i.ahan' s rt>collt:ction ln :0.1olnar, - t·ndur >k , ltiv:ttalnol.ok zsrúok, r,p l(,:! - 163
1 1 s.,mu Stcm was born 1m Jan uary 5 , 18-:"-1, in c.;mc~~2;llúk (Ye~zrrcm tn unrv ). 1h, lat111I)
pu1,unl thl' ryµ1cal ac:th·itits of r,rm inci.11 Jcw:,, lh ing uff thl' lanú ami ru11111ng ., ,mali gm1.:cry
ll:11'111g cumpkteu his d10oh11g , Stcrri u,ok s1nular johs. ÍÍí"\l working on 1\1, fa1her, lant.l auu
1hen ruunt.ling ;1 u!lll')' 1.1rm Thc cmcrpnst· soon provcd ro hc Vt:I) u c:t stul. .mu thc cconomk
kader. nmkcd llw .imhitiow, ami 1,ilt·ntt·d )'<) Ung m.,n rc.:m sucm led a largc tooú pri1<:es,ing fim1
and becamc: .1 mcmh.:r oJ thc b a.r<l of dlrccior., uf thc ll11ng:irian Commcrdal Dank of Pc,1 ln
I') 16, Empcror and Kin._: Fr..LJU Joscph appoímnl him king '~ tminselor (11d1 •arl twuic.,·os). 1 he
Llln~crvattl'e hu inc: ·sm:tn callcd 1hc ci k rt·v,)luti<>n c>f 1918 " 1he :iwk ard govcrnmcm ol' thnt
u11for1unatc Coum Károlyi," and hc wouló 1101 1:1.ke an o:nh t .1llegiancc IO the 111:w powt·r Hc
e~t:apcd w Vicnna from thc Communi:.1 uktalOr-hip of 191 9 Bccwccn thc cwo wmltl wars hc.;
continue<l his wi1k-r.rnging n :nnomic a,1!v11u·s. :mu also hc<'amc thc lc:u.ling figurc ol ]l'wi.~h
c:o mmunity lifc. Hc: wru. decw<l prc~1uc.;111 ,n 1929 h)' thc PC\! Jsrad1cc Communit)', 111 193.! hv
thc N.llional ntfic;c of J Jungari~n l ·111eli1cs, wlwrchy . 1cm bcc:rn1c thc re ·pcc:tc<l anu influe111i:1t
lt-a lcr 111 0111: oJ Ilw largt·st :md we:11tllics1 Jcwish cnmmurutícs ln Eumpc ln hi~ in11ugumt10n
,,,cct:h, hc <;11<,J •\X'l· bl.:lievt· in , 11r ,uo. Qur e t1 n1n ,n chc n,-urn:ctiun ol l lun~a11 , :rnd int hc
ltC,
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lsraelite ,ommunity)l 1 and Kár ly \Vtlhelm (an attorney and elder of che
eolog Pe t Israelice Cornmunity). 1~ By analyzing their ocial ;md cullural
backgrounds, we may come closer LO undt:r ' tanding their decisions in 19 •
AH three were representativcs of the a similated, acculmrated, and wealthy
Bud:ipest Jewish upp r midcll class that led the Hungarian
colog
comnmnitie before the German occupation. They were alli . of che moderate
right-wing, lib ral-conservative political elit of the Horthy regime, and
devoted adherenrs of the Regeot - Hunga1ian patriot who were faíthful lO
their country and its legal sysrcm.
Even before the German occupation, the etho of Stern and !tis circle could
be described using rhe terms legality ami loyt1/ty. Their law-abiding attitudes
prc cnted them from financially supporting Lhe Poll h, lovak, and G rman
Jews, who had illegally escapecl to Hungary, fleeing from pers cution. 11 They
also prc:clu<led themselv s from financing rescue a.nd aid work performe<l in
'lovakia. AJthough they were well aware that the extermination of the
Jovakian Jews wa under way, they were not willing to break I lunga1ian law
and end money to their Slovakian coreligionists, who were condemned to
de:ith. ' 5 The influential
aid organization, the A.meri ao Jewish Joint
Di ·tJ'ibution Commlttee Qoint), un ucces-;fully tried to convince Stern r ,
financlaU. support the lllegal refugee ·. A Joint repon <late<l Dec mber 19
xpre sed cli appointment: ·'Hofrat Stem i, not prepa.rc::<.I to take part in :in

happier fucun.• of thc llungan:1n Jc\\,I') 1lrn1 "111 fOflll' alung w,111 1hc rc::~urrection ol thc olcl
llung:man law an<l jusIice " Citcd h~ J D011 ,\ h ·rt nem voh rekntó~ zsidó cllrn:tlliis

M:tg\'arországon? [\Vll\ 'I: :is l'hcrc Nu 1:issivc: Jnvbh Rcsbt,mcc ín Hungarr;I m 1
"'"J{l'tll'orszú.r:ti -s/dlis"y f<11•mdulo111• l',~ }lll'Zdmogtiirll;11cte u 19-ln. s::tizmlbm1 1 ·ociu/ cmd
l:.'rn11111111c 1/istm·,, ti_/ the Je11>s /11 l/1111g,11:1• i11 //111 19-20//J Cc111w:1•l (Bud.1pt•~t 2006). 11,
m:11111:linnl e ccllem rcl:ition~ with Ihc upptT echdon, of pnlitic~ . wirh whi~h hc: Lricd 111 u~c IO
n:Mrain thc: inl'rctsingly har ·h :1mbcn111ism of ut'ccs 1vc govcrnmt·nc l lc: s11rvlvetl ll1c war a11<l
tlkd ln 19 •H1 For SL<:rn·, h1o~r.1ph1cal dat:t, ,cc hí, mcnNirs in Ac,. ·1~·ro Samu - E111lt'l.!lrt1t111111.
pp. 9297
U t.nm Pc1 ó wa born ,in August .W, 1882 in V.11110 (Vc~zprrm l'llllflt)') 111~ faIhcr wa~ ;1
tcJdll'r lk gr:iduatcd ~ a l:IW\'cr in Om.lapc:st; as :m a1tornc~ c.:-;md1tl,1ll' h · w11rl.ell in lht: olfo.c

of Dr. lik,:, 't'dkr (fathcr ol huc Tdler). ln acldition w h1s prJcncc a~ an attomq1 , hc also hccamc
ím olvcu in 1hc communlly wnrk 01 thc cnlog Pest Israelitc Comm1111I1y l·mm l lJ-l 1 hc w.i,,.
,1ppoinlccl tkputy prt:siúent úf thc I rganintion ln 19'i5 hc cmigratc<l l<l Ur.itil. whc:rc hc t.licd
in thc l:uc: 1960s. l·or Pctö's b1ographí .11 dara, Sl'l' Ernii Pcto · Le11c:r to I.J.Jll Marton. May .l2,
195 , . Unitc:tl ltllc~ lloloc.:au-'I l\kmorial l usl.'.um ~ , '>2 [lox 72 L:iri!c poninn~ of thc t.lou1mc111
werc publi~hc:d b · 13r:1ham, /-111ngarif111Jew1'.~/.J St11dles, pp. ➔ 9 -17.
1-; K:'iroly Wilhchn w.1s bori, on f-cbru:l(1' 17, 11-lk<, in Kassa Aher gr11thm1lng a, ,1 lawycr, lw
wl)rknl for 1h • 13 1 lapc~t 'it0ck !Zxc:hángl'. llis llnn rcnrc:~cmcd lh · lq;al 1ntcrc:,t~ nr IJrg1·
1ndus1ri:1I comp:1111e:;. suc:h 11s thc sui::ir fanury t 1he l1;11v.111r-Dcu1 ch familr ln 19➔ 1 ht' w:is
:1pprnmc<l nwmbcr ur the governing cmnmittcc (1'11/m-:t111tí11y) of thc e lul; Pest l~r., •litc
Lo111111unll) Alter tlw, ar hc het·.1111c tht dircctor 111 cint'! ol ih<: lluni:,1na11 Sugar lndustry ·1rusl.
ln I 9·IH hc im111,gc1L1:tl tn ~, It1.crla11<..I "here hc dlctl in l9'i 1 hIr Wilh1:lm ', h1ll):ruf)hl<..,II d.11.1
,ee R l l.!rnh:1111 . Tllc Offid:11Jcwbh Lt::1tlcrship ol Wart11nc llu11i;,1ry. p . PH
H n 1„ Hr,1h:1m, A 11eJm·tds j}o/111kt1j(1 - " HfJlucnusl M,1gy111·orszügu11 [TI1c I oliuc u l
( , nud<.lc: Thc Holocau~1 in l lungary]. vo l~. 1-2 (llutlapc~t . 1997), 1 105
1• Ibid„ p 99.
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iUegal work." 16 However, · tern and his circle mad thi decision not from self•
contained abidance nf the la , bUL rather írom a conviction that alt iJlegal
action would ne.gativ 1 'affect the I-Tungarian Jews. Their primary obligation
was cu prot ct the local Jews. 1~ \Vith all its concomitant cruelry, thi. reason.ing
was logical: it seemed fi a ible that Hungarian Jewry would survive the war.
Thc victories of the AHies and the strong position of the Kálla governmem,
which re.jected yielding to German demands with rcgard to the 'J ·wish
question," strengrhcned the opinion that if thc Jewish communiry did not "give
a reason" to be cru hed, then it might avoid physical extermination. 1t is
under tandable that in this situatíon, the Jewish I aders carried on with their
policy: no illegality, tomplete loyalty.
On March 19, 194 Nazi Germany occupied Hungary, its reluctant all '. Even
rhough the labor ervi e sysrem, 1H the Kamenets-Podolsky deponati n
(Summer 1941) and the Újv idék (Novi Sad) massacre (January 1942) claimecl
tens of thousands of Hungarian Jewish lives, prior to the German occupatwn
1hc Hunga1ian Jewish community a oided tatai physi al annih.ilation a. a result
of the Hungarian government' policy launch d in March 19 2 b_ Prime
Minister Miklós Kállay . This relative ·afe1y wa · cm he<l hy the German
occupatíon . Thu the 19th of M:Lrt.h 194 hailed a maj 1r tuming puint in the
lú ·tory of the llungarian Jcws . We can state gcncrally U1at the mcmbers of
tern· circle were nor able to jump over their shadow ·, so to sa the_ found
loyalty ancJ law-abidanc viable e en after the German occupalion anu th
formation of 1lu: CounciL They wantecl to be loya.l to rhe legal !> ~tem of a state
that not only outlawed theJews, hut also began ro organize tht'ir plunder .ind
exterrninatiun . The relevam scholarly liter:1turc is unanimous in Lhis
assessrm:nt , whether we note the work of amhors wilh more sympathe1ic 1'1
or mure iudgmenral upinion:-.lll The policy uf obering tht: .tutho,itit:s was not
merely :t qu stion of principlc rhat was rooted ín rh 'tc-rn drdc's work! view
and c;oc1:tlii:nion hut ir \ a.°'I .ilso the n:sulr l)Í a comprehensivc !'ltrategy
<lcvelupe<l by tht.' Cuuncil (. ee bdow).

16 mt• ofrhe AJDC. Decemht'r 8, 1'>45. Jf>< Ardm·es ~:it ' M:r)'t'r ( oll< 0t·111m , Hle ~K
17 'lhe Ka~ztncr repon , Yad V:1,lll'lll Archi\ e,, 0 t 511/:15 .
18 Adult_Jt'wish 1mks wt·rc not allvwed to ~crw m thc am1y a~ regular 5oldiers. Thcy WC:f\'
compclkd co pcrform forccd 1.1hor in chil an dothes and withom we:ipons.
19. cc for cx:unplc 1„ K;trsai . ({11hik,111-SZ1 (J lolocaus11 (Hudape t. 20Cll ), pp. 261- 269.
20 Don , J\lii'n nem volt jt:lc.:nios zsldo cllcn;illas .'vt:1gyarnrszág11n?; llraham , A nep1na5
polilik:í1a, p 430-488. Though llrah:un i" le., ~ sympathetic 1han Karsai , hc also h:i, 111:111)1
11rg11mcnts in favor of I hc Cclu1wil. ln :11mther ot Braham•~ works , he srnres: " 't\·rn ~till :utcmpt<:u
l'\ cryrhing in 1w, powcr un<lcr rhe circums1:1nce and g1v ·n his <)wn backgn111nu , tr.1<li1inn , :md
cxpent:m.:e 1osa\e \ hatever hc ll11 ld .. " ·cl' Bmham, The Otfü;mljewish Lcatkr ·hip ofW:tnime
H11ni-:ary, p. 2 8. Among author ,,n thc lfolocausl in Hung:iry, Jen,, 1.-év:ii h.ts thc moM ncg;111vt:
uprnicm :1ho111 1hc Council lk ·aw the Counci l a · an "cnrhu~iastiG11I
uUahorn1i11~ , cxrcrt
org.111i1.,uion, 1vhich hm:r oheyeu (thc azis' I orders :md fullillcd all thdr wishc:, humbly ,111tl
wlth l'Xaggcrnt~·tl g\louwill.'' 1 1c:vai, Z id6sm·s MagJ•11r111·.~zágo11 Unvish Fate in l11111g.1ryJ
Clluct1pes1, 19-J8). p . 76
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Relevant scholarly discussion, however, tends to ignore those steps of Stern
and his circle that showed that once in a while they were able to abandon the
policy of adherence to the Iaw, and act behind the backs of the German or
Hungarian authorities. Most of tbese facts are knowo, yet they stili have not
been integrated into the scholarly assessment of the Jewish Council
Despite the fact that the Neolog leadership firmly rejected Zionism as an
idea that hindered and endangered assimilation, Stern was able to set aside his
negative opinion ancl cooperated with the illegal rescue work of the Zionists
to a greater extent than historians usually recogníze. ln the first phase of
negotiations between the Nazis and the Zionists,2 1 a major part of the sum to
be transferred to the Nazis was producecl by the Jewish Council. Rezsó
Kasztner, one of the leaders of the Zionists, remembered the coilusion this
way: "Sámuel Stern undertook the acquisition of the six and a half million
pengős , which was not an easy task considering the bad financial siluation of
the community. He called for the wealthy Jews one by one and demanded that
they contribute to the expenses of the rescue. As a result of this tiresorne work,
which took weeks, he rnanaged to produce 5 million pengős. "22 Another leader
of the Kasztner group, Hansi Brand, stated that the Council in general
"supported the rescuc actions with significant sums. "23
The leadership of the Council made more than one room of its Síp Street
headquarters available to the Zionists, creating a relatively safe place for the
Zionists' rescue actions, since the building was under SS "protection," i.e. for
a while Hungarian authorities were not even allowed to emer. The illegal work
was performed in the framework of the so-called lnformation Office of the
Council, which servecl as a de facto cover institution for the Kasztner group
and the Halutzim (young Zionists). Although a Zionist activist later saic.l that
"orders were given on the third tloor [i.e. in the office of the Council] and we
tried to sabotage them on thc grouncl floor, "24 this step shows that Stern and
his circle were sometimes ready to evade the Hungarian authorities. When Joel
Brand, another rnernber of the Kasztner group, left for lstanbul upon the order
of Eichrnann to comact "worldJewry," he had a letter in his pocket from Stern
proving that Brand was the authorized representative of the Hungarian Jews.
This readiness to contribut e to the Kasztner group's activity paid off to a

21 For t he Nazi-Zionist negmiations, sc:e for examplc: Braham, A né pirtás politikája, pp. 10121101; J. Bauer.jews far Sale? Nazi-jewtsb Neg"liatiuns, 1933-1945 (New Haven and London,
1994), pp. 172-209; J. Bauer, 'Thc: Ncgotiations betwcen Saly Ma)'er and chc Rcprcscntativcs of
the SS in 1944-1945,' in Rescue Allempts durtng the Holocaust. Procccdings of the Seconcl Yacl
Vashem lnremarional Iliscorical Conference, April 1974 Qcrusalcm, 1977), pp. 5-45; G. K:íclár :mcl
Z. V:igi. Self:flnancin.g Genocide. T1Je Gofd Tmin, tbe Becber Cuse mid tbe \Vealtb of1/1111garia11
Jews (Budapest :mcl New York, 2004), pp 209-244.
22 The Kasztner re port , Yad Vashem Archives, 0 I SH/35.
23 Recollc:crion of Hansi Bmnd. United Staces llolocaust Memorial Museum, RG 52, Box 72.
24 M. Salamon , .. Kereszlény" vo//am Európában. Pesti riportregé11y a ny/tus ü/őkrcJI fi w,LS
a "Christian" in Europe. A report novel írom Pest from thc Arrow Cross timesl (Tel-Aviv, n.d),
p. 'íO.
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certain extent: more than one family member of the Councils' leaders was
granted the possibiliry to leave the country on the "Kasztner train. "25
Stern and his circle were not only ready co avoitl che Hungarian authorities
when ·'cooperating" with the Nazis, but also the other way around. ln the end
of summer or beginning of the fali 1944, they hatched daring plans with
gendarme Lieutenant Colonel László Ferenczy, who previously directed the
countrysidc deportations. With changes to the anti-Jewish policy under the
Lakatos government, Ferenczy tried co make the Council forget his role in the
deportations and intended to appear as the "savior of Jews. " The extremely
risky idea (which was consulted on with Regenr Horthy, too) was that the
Hungarian authorities seemingly agreed on recommencing of deportations,
and they ordered the gendannerie and some military units to the capital. Since
the Germans would think that troops arrived in the city for rhe deportations,
they would not hinder the gathering. At this point, anti-Nazi officers would
replace the commanders ofthe troops, who would tum their weapons against
the Germans. This plan was completely baseless for many reasons and was
wiped off the table by the flow of events, but it clearly indicates how the
Council sometimes involved itself in '·underground" activities.
An even more ambitious idea was developed in the seconc.l half of
September, when the Council made tentative attempts to contact those circles
thac they hoped would organize armed resiscance: the 1-lungarian Front
(Magyar Front). (The Hunga1ian Front wa1> an iliegal net\vork of democratic
and anli-Nazi organizations that aimed to resist the German occupation. The
impact of the Fronr was rather insignificant.) According to Stern, they even
supported the organization with a reasonable sum of money.2" These !ast two
plans (with Ferenczy and with the Ilungarian Front) were obviously more
suicable to loyalist attitudes than was being involved in the Kasztner case: the
farmer pta.ns were devised in cooperation with certain Hunga1ia11 forces who
opposcd the occupying Gem1ans, while the !;mer happened behind thc backs
ofthe llunga1ian authoriűes. The Cotmcil, however, avoided both the Germans
and the Hungari:111s when ín July they sent a secret memorandum to Swedish
Klng Gustav V through Raoul Wallenberg, a~king for further help from Sweden.1 0
These facts do not changc the overall picturc that the general strategy of
the Council was loyalty and the rejection of illegaliry, but they add significant
nuance to our understanding. These instances clearly prove that many times,
the members of the Council were able to depart from the "legal" pach.

25 13rabam, A 11épirtás pofitikríj(l, p . 1046. As a rcsulr of rht: N:rzi-Zionist nt:gotiations. on
J1mc .-10, 1944 a train lcft Hungary with morc:: than 1,600 Jews on board. The trnin ended up ina
special ,cction of thc Ilergen-llelsen concentration camp. f'rom here rhe passengcrs wcrc t:tkcn
to Swirzerlaml on rwo transports (Augus1 and December l944).
26 See below fur morc 011 this anion .
27 M. Ember, Wal/enl)erg fJ11dapeslen [Wallenberg in Budapesti (Budapest, 2000), p. 22. Sec
also rhe rccollccrion of Samu Stern. Hungarian Jewish Museum and Arch ives, DEGOtt Prorocols,
no. 3627 anu Ernő Pető's letter to Lajos Marton May 22, 1956. Llnitcd Statc.:.s Holocaust Memorial
Mu~cum, RG 52. Box 72.
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CHOLCES AND COMPULSIONS
The systematic disenfranchisement, plunder, and murder of the majority of
the Hungarian Jews left the Council no room for good choices. Its leaders
could choose only between bad and worse. Their actions mighc be descrlbed
as a compulsion of bad cboices.
The impossible circumstances began with the dilemma of whether to join
the Council or not. Samu Kahán-Frankl, one of the Orthodox members of the
Council, managed to resign and go into hiding in the summer of 1944, which
shows that there was a possibility to avoid the position. Stern and his circle did
not choose this option.
lt can be argued that most members of the Jewish Council undertook the
"task" out of hope for their persona! survival. Certain factc; seem to support this
assumption. The members enjoyed speciaJ privileges (such as exemption from
wearing the yellow star, freedom of movement, etc.). lf we compare the
survival rate ofthe Eastern EuropeanJewish CounciJs, which is - according to
the research of Isaiah Trunk18 - 86 out of 720 members or 12 percent, to the
survivaJ rate of the Hungarian Central Jewish Council (14 ont of 17 members
or 82 percent), the difference is striking. lf we compare this data to the same
figure for the survival of a!J of the Hungarian Jews, which is about 30 to /40
percent, one can reasonably draw the conclusion that Jewish Council
mcmbership was worth the trouble: it savcd one's lile. On the other liand, the
more precise evaluation of the extremely high survival rate is to compare this
dara with the similar figure for the Jews of Budapest, which according to
various estimations varies between 50 and 80 percent, as opposcd to the
survival rate of the countryside communities, which is approximatcly 20 ro
30 percent. ln other words, the primary reason for high survival rate of the
Jewish Council was not their mcmbership, rather their Living in the capital.
Thus the dilemma was given: if they were to become members of the
Council, they would act in accordance with German in1entions and contribme
to the murder of the Hungarian Jcws. If the Council failed ro execute orders,
another counci.l wouJd take its place without the dose ties to various political
circles maintained by the traditional leadership. True, these ties were brutally
torn apart by the Gestapo, which an-ested many anti-Nazi, pro-Western and
relatively pro-Jewish mcmbers of the political elite after the occupation. ln
April 1944, however, no one could know how long the initial isolation would
!ast, and it was possible that there would soon be nced for the okl web of
relations. Stern and his colleagues were convinced that when danger
threatened, only they could hold together the network of religious and aid
organizations and associations. Thcy were righrfully afraid that if rhey did not
lead the Jewish Council, then some far less competent staff might take over.
They made their decision and accepted the task. ln the end, they decided
28 1. Trunk, .fudenrut: Tbe .fewish Co11nciL~ in F:astern Europe unde1· Naz l Occ11patio11
(Lincoln. 1996) . p . 327. His research narurally did not in<.:ludc all of rhe Eas1ern Euro pean
councils.
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poorly becau e it was impo ·sible to decide well. The new Hungarian
government a 1ed against 1hejew. with such efficíen . that it led to the largest
wd quicke ·r deportarion in the history of the Holocaust, taking by smvrise
not onJy cheJewish leadt:rship - who blindly belkved in Regenc Hklós Hottby
~tnd the traditional Hungarian elite - bur the occupying Germans a well.
The members of the Council - in ~tem's words - were ra.cing with tíme,
i e. rhey hoped that azi Germany would be deft:.ated before the deportali n
of the Hungarian Jews was completed. The expectation was not completely
unfound d, but thi trategy could not work agajnst the most effc:c.:tlve
deportation operatlon during the Holocausc. Th
trategy invol ed the
ompkte fulfillment of the Hungarian ancl German authorities· orders and also
constant reassurance of the Jewish ma ·se · in the offi<..i:tl journal, as well as
dcmanding rotal obedience from them .2 Y ln the general framework of legal
strategy, the Council did everyching in its capacity: with enormous cfforts, it
organized rhe provisioning and hou ing ofthe (predominamly Budapest)Jew
and lried 10 put consrant (but completel futile) pressure on lhe government
lU swp the pcrsecution and later rhe dcportations.30 Thc fruitkssness of the
whole trategy i clearly rellected in memornndums a.nd humhle letters: they
informed the very same government that caused the suffering of the Jews
about the plight of the Jews. and asked the government LO stop the process,
1hough its primary aim was to carry on. On the other hand , the Council also
asked the diplomatic corp of thc neutral tates and the Hungarian churche ·
10 lntervcne. The etfectiveness of possiblt: involvernent by thc two parries was
limited: by restrictions on the former ami by the reluctance of the laLter.
As Samu Kahán-Frankl went inlo hiding, :rnd the mher Onhodox membcr,
Fülöp Freudiger, e capcd to Romanb with hi family , Stern ami thc other
mernbers of his circle al o could have escapecl. Their conneclio~. knowle<lge,
:ind fin:mcial mean · woulu havc alluwcd this. Yct, they dicl not leavc . The
assimilated, loyal ethos djd not permit 10 do so. The Onhodox rnember nf
the Council, who did not hare this attitude, were quicker to adapt to the new
cir umstance~ :tnc.l to hoose illegal ty. Moreover, che Orthodox a1d
urgani7ation. which w:u; le<l by Freudiger, wa · already hclping rcfugees and
lhc Slovakian Jews hv "illeg.11 '' means even hcforc the 1crman occupation. ~,

.!'} f·or 1hc tkLailctl an.1lvs1~ of rhc Jcw1~h Council's oí1tc1al iourn:11 . thcJoumal o f l lung;1na11
Jc-w~ (1.111:-r Jnw-na.l ,1fJtw" m lluniary) ee G KáJftr. A Magyarnrs;,.igi Z:.idiík Lapjitnak türttneit
(l9•M márc ius október) IThe hisiory of rbe Journal uf 1he Jew, of Hungarv (!\l:m:h- Oc10ber
19l'l)j. ·l'hl·,is. lkp:mn1l·n1 of Cumm umi::111,ms ami Journ:ah -111 ar rh<.: Euwus l.ur:m<l llmvcrsiry
ni Scutm..:c::~ (13ullaf1e,1, :mol)
30 l'he C:mmcil Lurned lO tlw ~ovcrnment. for e.xample. on ,\pril 14 . l'} , 2(1 . _7: fa)' 12. 18.

_(,; .Junl' 7. Hl, !.!. . 191 •1 Sl'C: i\lnlnar . (;~cm.Ion k , hh",1la lnokt1k. 7~iuók, p. 142; M1111kacsi 11ogpn
türu:nt?, pp. 36- 1.N: L K.ir-al (ni.) . Fegyt'ertel<'II tii/Ifik flZ ak11m111aókfü1 Dok11111C'i,/11111ok"
m1111J.111szolgúlut 1rir/é11etl!/Jez M11/!.)'tll'fl l'"Ztlgo11 fThl')' swod unarmed on I lle minelields:
111)<.umc:nt~ t•f thc h1~10ry of thc labur ~crvic..c 1>)'~tcm in 1 lunglll)' I , Is 1- 1 (H11dap1:M, 19 ,2), 11
p 'i-11 1lung;,rian N11tional Archivcs. P 1 34 Fasl'iclc 17 l'ilc V/26 .
j I íl,mdolph L Ar.th:irn' imcrvicw wíth Fúlöp Frcudlgcr Oetohcr Hl, 1972. l lnitccl ::;rnr,·~
llvlu<.:1u~1 l\kmun:11 Must'um , RG 'i2 Oox 72.
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ln an imerview conducted by Professor R. L. Braham in the early 1970s,
Freudiger daimed to have offered Stern the chance lo leave with him. The
President of the Council, however, found abancloning the sinking ship
unimaginable. 32 As Ernő Pető plaintively recalled in 1945: "Some members of
the Council put their persona! safety in the first place and Jeft lhe country.
The entire Jewish community was roused to indignation because of the
'desertion,' ancl the press wants to hold them responsible now. We are blamed
that we stayed; they are blamed that they did not. "33 Pető 's indignation reflects
the compulsion of bad choices.
From certain aspects, the Central Jewish Council was "lucky." It did not
have to endure the most excruciating ordeals that several other Eastern
European Jewish Councils faced: the selection of theJews to be deported and
the decision over life and death. How wouJd they have reacted to tbose
impossible situations: by obeying the dreadful commands, like Chaim
Rumkowski in tódz, Jakob Gens in Vilna, or Moshe Merin in Sosnowiec?
Would they bave offered only themselves and their families , as dicl Jacob
Lemberg in Zduríska Wola, 34 or would they have gone even further: following
the actions of Adam Czerniaków in Warsaw, who committed suicide when he
was ordered to take partin the deportations? We will never know.
The closest they came to such a decision was when the Council was ordered
to maii the summonses far internment to hundreds of people in April 1944.
Many of the interned were later deported to Auschwitz. Pető defended the
Councíl after the war, saying that by mailing the summonses very quickly, they
gave time for the interned to hide, find exemption papers or to prepare
satisfactorily for imprisonment. 35 This is a seemingly acceptable explanation;
however those who called the Council offices to inquire if they should abide
the summons received stricr direc tions to do so.·'6 Yet, it was not the Council
that clecided who should and should not be in1prisoned - they "only" hclped
the Nazis execute their intentions. Moreover, when in mi<.J.:July 1944 (after the
deportations were halted) Eichmann "illegally" (i.e. withour the consent of
Regent Horthy) tried to drag away the interned, the Council successfully
hindered the action. Eichmann was able to carry out the cleportations only
four days later, after keeping the members of the Council in his office the
whole clay and thus preventing them from warning anyone.

32 lbi<l .
.B Ernő Pt:tó's writtcn rcsrimony for rhc Sercen ing Commmce of the L1w Ch:Lmber (Ügyvé<li
Kamara Igazoló Bizotts:íga). May 1945. Hungarian Jewish Mu~cum and Archives. XX·L· 1 Dox D
5/3.
34 Trunk, Judenrat, pp. 439-440.
35 Erm'í Pctő's wricten tcstimony, ibid.
56 Braham. A népirtás jJolitikája, p . 583.
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The a tingJe\ i h organizations, Le. lhe Council and the three differ m Zioni t
group (the Ka ztner group, the Halu1zim. :ind the Palestine Offi e) did nOI
operate independently írom each other. They were in constant intera tion
ith one anocher and opemted with the ever-changing vent . Their reactions
intluenccd each othcr aod - though to a much smaller extent - the event '
themselve .
As we ha e :tlJ·eady notcd , the Jewish Coun il - putting aside it Strong antiZionist semiment ,, - was involvcd in the work f the Aid and Relief
Committe (the Kasztner group). lt is typical that in ummer 194 , the Joint which financ d the rescue operation - mentioned Kasztner and Joel Brand
coged1c:r wid1 Freudiger as members of the Jewish ouncil. ~a hough not
widely known, aly Mayer, the repr senrative of the Joint in witzerland ho
took part in the Nazi-Zionist negoti:ttio □ s a the representative of "world
Jewry, ~ wa in direct ontact with Stern. ~9 The president of the Aid and Relief
Comm.ittce Ottó Komoly met with th members of the Council on a <lail ba is.
The relalion hip was not devoid of ten ion , however: the generall, calm
Komoly once got into a physi(;:t) fight with one of the promin nt employee
of the courn:iJ , the h ad of the drea<led Housing Oftkc, the wiclely de. pi cd
Rezső
üller. 10 (The Housing Office wa respon •ible for the evacuation of
Jewi. h apartmenrs antl 1he concentra1inn of Hudape t Jew · in June 194 , a
ordered by cJ1e Hungarian authorities. Jews compelled to lcave their home:,;
sa 1he Offi e a: an oppres íve :md rnthle s authority.)
Thc lcaders of t.hc ouncil collabor,Hcd prcdominantl wilh thc Ka. ztner group and
barel} with lhe Halurzim T11c rd:111or1 be~ cen the Halt1ti2m anú che fourth Council
hecame expLicitly hostilc at a cntain point in Ja.auary 19 ➔ , when the I1:tlutzim
retu ed 10 lund ovcr food to the repre ntativt· of the Council from thl'ir basc i11
Wckcrk Strcct. The Council stalctl with imlignation . "Thi · happcm:ll whet1 in !hl·
µht·tto (1 í,OCIO p<.:opl nceucd e be fed and thc ·upplic · wcr · cnnugh nn.Jv f r 2-3
day .... ;111tl 11w 1r:1n.-.pur1:11ion lof 111ur<: foodl mc1 cnormou„ ha1•tbhip.,. "

:,7 On I hc ... onlfiLl'> bcfwccn the J wish cornmunit}· lc.11..lu~ .1m.l 1hc /.íonísll> btfort thc
uccuparion , cc A ovák, Ellemílliís 11ugJ' 611menlés?-.-ltlah'1,mk az 19•1•1-es 111agycimn:zagI
c·/1111islt1 ellt•1uíllcísprobl/111fl}ábo:: [Rrsist:111ce or st'lf·rcs ue? 0.1ta on 1ht· prohlcm of1hc ISH-1
Zioni„1 lk~i tam:c ín llung~rvl . unpuhlishcd m;10u crip1 , 200- . pp 18- 1'
18 Minu11.:~ of thc:- mcctin~ of 1he Join(, Fmcrgcncy Adm111"rratívc ,omminee, ugu,r 1
19+1 , AJD • Archives Saly M.1yt-r olkniun , 11ile cil.
39 cc: thc telcgr:iph uf ~:ilr May -r w '1cm (Sep1embcr l 0, 19+1) :111d s1c-rn i. an~wcr
(S1;ptcmber 11 , 19 l•Í) 1\IU, Archl1·r • 'aJr ,\ laycr nllccáon, Filc .38_
1() ·1e~limo11 , of Er1.~t;hc1 lipph:r Hungarian Jcwbh Mu cum and Arc:hivcs, DEGOfl Pf\)W 1)1~
no. '16-f •
11 Nmc ,if 1hcJc.:wi~h CounL'JI. JnnuaryR, 1<n5 IJuni,:arian National Archívcs , K 150, 1-.iscicl
•t51., , 11 rhí~ partícular inciucm. ~c.:c.: 11v:1k. h:llt•11flllás t 'tlg)' ö11111c111 ~?. pp, 19-21 On 1.hc
dclMte .1bour fecllíng the ghr110 , sec L. i-.:1rsJi, · l.cini v:1gy r(1I ·!nl?' IS!mot or ·urvivc?I fi<• zéló
(11)9\.)J..,-R.flfl 111 - 1 3
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The lnfluence and significance of the different groups often changed. At the
very beginning of the German occupation, the Jewish Council had the financial
background, the person11el, and the infrastructure to act, since it had the
resources of one of the largest and wealthJest European Jewish communities
at its disposal. Their legal-loyal strategy, however, failed when it turned out
that their connections to the political elite had disappeared. Later the Aid and
Rescue Committee took the initiative and through their connections to the SS
(who were in actual conrrol of the situation) they had informal influence on
the events:12 At the end of June 1944, the so-called Kasztner train left the
country. On the one hand, it strengthened the prestige of the Zionists (since
by outwitting the Hungarians and making business with the Nazis, they were
able to get people out); on the other hand it threw the Zionist network into
disarray, since many leading activists left on ebe train. After this action,
Kasztner began his never-endi11g bargaining with SS Lieutenant Colonel Kurt
Becher and Saly Mayer, and in Budapest another initiative came into focus:
that of rhe bead of the Palestine Office, Moshe Krausz, whose accions aimed
to rescue Jews with the help of the neutral diplomatic corps. The so-calle<l
Glass House, which granted a safe haven for the illegal operations of the
Halutzim, became one of the centers of this rescue action. 13
More and more people withdrew themselves from the sphere of operation
of the Council and looked for help at the Glass House. The local Jewish slang
called this phenomenon "the los von Síp Street movement. "4" The abateme.nt
of the late summer/early fali weeks strengthened the influence of the Council
again, as they once again found a way to Horthy's circles. After the Arrow Cross
takeover, the rescue actions ofthe founh Council (which was not led by Stern)
and the I-Jalutzim translated into the survivaJ of many.

ARMED RESISTANCE
According to Tsaiah Trunk's groundbreaking study on theJewish Councils, one
of Lhe aspects in the typology of the Jewish Councils' history is their attitutle~
rowards physical resistance. Trunk's context is Eastern Europe, where there
was significant Jewish armed resistance. lf we consider this factor in relation
to the Hungari,rn Centra!Jewish Council, we should realize that in 1944-1945
in Hungary, conditions were not in place for the developme nt ofa movement
leading to armed Jewish resistance. The rcasons were as follows:

42 Most wirnesses of thc so-callcd Kasztner trial agrccd on this. Ycrdict in tbc casc State of
lsr.id vs. Malkicl Grünwald. Ervin Szabó Mctropolitan Llbrary, Archives of Manuscripts.
43 The Glass House was a building in Pest which was owncd by a wholcsalc glass dcalcr and
under Swiss diplomatic protcction. lr harbored not only thc dcpartmcnt of thc Swiss cmbassy
ue:Lling with rcscue, but also the illegal activity of rhe IIalULzim. For the rescue activiry of the
Swiss embas~-y ,md Vicc-Consul Carl Lutz, see T. Tschuy, Ca,·f lutz und diejuden tJOn B11dc1pest
(Zürich , 1995).
-14 Munk:icsi, Hogyan törté11t?, p . 183.
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l. Alm ' t without excepti n, )'0ung and heaJthy Jewi, h men oí fighting age
were in labor service unit under tight military guard. Cltiklren, th elderl ,
the sick, and w men were not in a positi n to tganjze am.1 execute arrned
operations.
2. ln 19>14-194; in Hungary U1ere wa no considerable non-Jewish armcd
re i. unce 011 \ hí ha theorctica.I Je ish movement e uld have leaned. Je ,s
ftghring in Eastern Europe ancl in Fr,mce generally operatetl within the
framework of the G ntile resi ·tance , which - with its bar exi ·tence providcd support far Jn i h fighter even if in certain cascs there were
tension to do might clashes berween Jews and Gentiles. Thi. i spe ially
tru in the case ofJew
h j ined the re i tance individually. Lacking uch
entitics, there would have been no group · to join. Thm,, in Hun •ury the Jew
were basically in a acuum of anned resisrance.
3 . A A her
hen ha poime<l tlt , í~ in terri tories where significant armecl
resi mnce took p iac , such as tlle Soviet nion, Yugosla ia . France, and
Poland, 1. rge, regular ílnnic disincegrated undcr the blows of the azis ami
thcir allies. This rrn:ant thal a ignific::mt quantity of weapon · we-re cattercd .
whieh could then be recuperated a.nd u ed b) thc: Oewish antl Gem1le), rmed
resistance movemenr . However, trus was nor the ca e in Hungary .
•1. Thc timc facwr al ·o " orked again<;t the pu ibilit)' of th e1m:rgencc ol
an armed Jewi h rc:sistancc .

(a) The events a.fter the German occupatlon wúolded extremdy quick.ly
Thc: promulgation f the amisemiti clecree . t.he stig111a1izarion ofjews
by thc: fon:etl earing of t.he yellow tar, ami the rounding up f Je s
into ghenocs and colkction camp · 1 roceecled at an unpar.tllelcd !lpt:ed.
Whereas in Germany almo t nin ·ear · pass d between Hitkr 's coming
10 powe r and the decrce for rcrman Jcw to w ar lhe . ellow 'il:tr
( eptember 19 1), ln llungary only evemeen days pass db rween the
Gcrman occupation (March 10, 19 4) ami the ortler to wear the yello
· tar (April 'i , l 9+t . W' hen:as in Gre ·ce, three year · pas ·ec.l between th
German ami Italian )ccu1xttion ami the ghcttoization of the Greek J w ,
in Hungar) the same i..le ision wa. made on the rwcnriech da or lhe
o cupation (April , 194 ), a deci ion the Hungarian a.ut-horities began
to implcmcnt nine da_ , latcr - th:.it i ·, 011 day twenty-nine April 16,
l 94 ) . The speed and eff ti eness of the deportation was also
unprecedented. Betwecn ch 15 fay anc.l lhc 9 July 19
17,000
pcople were d ported from a territory . panning 170,000 squarc
kilometers. Even if all other nec sary conditions had bccn present. the
extraordinary speed f the evc:nc would have ignifica.ntly hindered t11e

15 A C oh<'n , lht• lltJ/11/:. /il'sls/1111ct• /11 J/r111_c((11;1•, J <J-1.!- l 'N 1 ( <m Yurk , 198(1 )
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organization of an armed resistance. The young fighters of Warsaw took
up arms in the third year of the ghetto's existence; in TrebUnka and
Sobibór the Sonderkommando revolted in the thirteen and eighteenth
months after their creation, respectively. The ghettos of Hungary
(including two in Budapest) existed only for weeks.
(b) ln the case of the Eastern ghetto revolts, the persecutedJews generally

took up arms when the Nazis launched the liquidation action, i.e. the
deportation of the inmates to cleath camps (for example, in Warsaw on
April 19, 1943; in Bialystok o n August 16, 1943; in Czc:stochowa in
January and June 1943; and in Bc:dzin on August 1, 1943.) ln these
situations, the question was: "To clie in the death carnp or to clie fighting,
with blazing guns?" In the spring ancl summer of 1944, when the Nazis
and their Hungarian henchmeo commenced Lhe annihilation of the
Tlungarian Jews, the clefeat of the Third Reich was increasingly obvious.
ln Budapest during the Arrow Cross era (October 1944 - February
1945), the situation was even more evident: the Soviet army was
approaching the city. The cliplomatic corps of Lhe neutral states
protected a continuously increasing number of Jews with relatíve
effectiveness. Therefore, the question was different this time: "To die
fighring, with blazing guns or gain time, wait, ancl survive?" ll is no
accident that the Halutzim, i.e. the group that was the most suited to
armed resistance·(clue to the age, experience, and network connections
of its members) rejected the idea. This decision and the simation in
which it was rooted are clearly reflected in the famous semence of the
Halutz Imre (Mimis) Herbst: ''I do not want a kibbutz in Palestine to be
named after me - I want to live in it." 16
S. The overwhelming rnajorit}1 of Hungarian Jews clid not know what was
awaiting them (see below).
Due to these factors, wide-scale Jewish armecl resistance ín Hungary was
impossible. Consequently, the Jewish Council coultl not relate to, support or
ninder it. Knowing its general legal-loyal policy, in case of a theoretical
uprising, it seems highly unlikely that Stern and his circle would have been
deeply involved in its organization. On the other hancl, as we have already
noted, in Lhe second half of September 1944 the Council sought connections
to Lhe Hungarian Front, which entcrtained the idea of organizing a revolt.
György Gergely, an official of the Council, met with representatives of the
Front on more than one occasion. They started to develop a plan to arm the
labor service companies and rurn the weapons against the Germans. Gergely
-i6 Á. Ronén, Jfu1·c az életért. Cionista ellenálliís B11dctpes/e11 - 1914 [Fight for life: Zionist
Re~istan<.:c in Budapest , 1944] (Budapest. 1989), p , 33. On the Hctlutz rcsbtancc, sec also Cohen,
Tbe flctfttlz Reslslance i11 f/1111gt11J1; Karsai , ' l.óni vagy túlélni?,' ancl Novák , Elle11úllás oagy
ö11111e11tés?
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atso contacted GeneraJ Károly Lázár head ofthe Hungarian Royal Guard , who
al seem d inclinecl ru take part in tlle action:r Howe er, thc plan remained
only rem:nive.

THE QUE. TTO

OF INFORMA TI N

The relevant scholarly Jit rntur ha darified unambiguou ly rhat th Jewish
Jeadership obtained informati n relati ely early ah l\.ll the totaJ physical
extermination of theJews in azi-o cupicd Europc. '" Not even amu tern
denied that he under tood the azi agend:t: "I knew abour their deeds in all
occupied countrit:s of Central Europe and l knew that their a rivity wa a long
eries f plunder and murder f ... ] T lrnew their habits, a t , their dreadful
rcputation ." ,<.1
Slill, th y kept the ln~ rmation confidentiaJ and did not shar it with
•·ordinary" Jew , eithe-r before or after the o upation. Why? TI1dr testimonie ·
and memoirs eith r distort the events such as those of Fülöp Freu<.liger) or
simply remain silent on this que tion. Mo e likely, the e leader were not able
co di. ard their a version toward ilkgal acrion · to that extent. They musr h:1 <.:
fell into a vicious circle: the. might have thought that if Lhey di<l not in it
rcbellion by pre:iding information, then at least the part of th continuously
decrea •ing Je, ' I)' that till remaincd in l lungary woulc.l be sparec.l. Thcr wcre
perhap al o rnotivmccl b}' persona] fear, thinking that if they informcd tb ·
ma ses of rheir impc:11úing dea1h , thcn they thcmsel es would ha e becn
executcd ,
ln justificalion of nOL sprca<ling rhe inform:ltion, it is Jten noted that it wa~
impos ible to spread new throughout che countryside, since the c:1.pital was
isol:iccd from other part s of the country. Pető echoed thi · argument in 194 5.~u
The isolation, however, was far from cotal. On March 28, twcnry- ·even J , ish
leaders from the country ide arri.ved in lludape ·t • o that che C uncil could
communicate che ordcrs of the Germans to them.5 1 After thi meeting, the lines
f communication " en.: more nr les · permanenrly open. Judit olnár's
resear h has clearly sho n that the countr ·ide Jewish communiti ·
ondu tnl 1>fficial corre pondence wirh thc ,uun ii. ln certain places, the
lo<.:al council. wcre appuinted by SLern.~ 2 ndeniablc vidc-nce of thc flu, of

., ~ Br:u,am , , 1 1T11/l/l"tt1s pnl/rlluyc,, pp H)IP- ,ni,11
1 Ibid , pp. 91.-115 :md Chaptt:r 23
•9 Rt:t:ullt:l.l1on ot ~:imu Srern. l lungarhm Jcw1!'h ,\luscsu111 .inti rd11vc~. Ul!C,013 Pro1m.111,.

no

~6:r.

'iO Erno Pctó ' · wrim,n rl',11mun · lnr 1hc S rccmng ommntct: ot thc Ltw Ch:unher (lJg) édi
Kam:ir:t lga:t.olo lfü.OlT~a~a). M:l) 1915 llung:1rianJew1sh ,\h1, ·uni ,11111 fLhtvc, , .::X•l.· 1 llox f)
'',/j

51 Moln:ir. Cse1ulörbk. 1,1,•11/a/11„lmk, z.(itltík, r, J-15 .
- 2 \lo lnár, 7.sid6s111-:; l'J í •l ·Út'II. pp. l 20- l 2!S :in1I Mt •lniir Cse1uJtil'iil.r, h/1'tllr1/11 okok. =· ld()J..:
pp11-- 152
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infonnation from the other direction (count1yside to Budapest) can be found
in the daily reports submitted by lhe local Jewish Cow1eils in the ghettoized
territories, which informed the Council about the events in the countryside. 53
Ali ofthese formai, semi-formal, or informal channels might have provided the
(albeit restricted) possibility of alarming the countrysicle.
The great majority of "on..lina1y" Jews were completely unaware of what the
German occupatlon, ghettoization, and deportation meant. Nevertheless,
fragments of information and stories found their way to many people long
before 1944. From the summer of 1941, thousands of Hungarian soldiers anct
labor servicemen saw with their own eyes how certain German units and
Ukrainian and Baltic militiamen murdered large masses of Jews in KamenetsPodolsky and elsewhere. A Hungarian labor serviceman remembered in 1945:
"I came to know all forms of suffering. I was an eyewitness to the execution
of many Jewish fainilies."' 4 The massacre at Kamenets-Podolsky 55 was seen by
more than one labol' servicemen, one of them (driver Gyula Spitz) even took
photographs. A man fromlza (today Ukraine) explained why he escaped from
the ghetto in 1944: "When I had been at the Russian frontline as a solclier, I had
seen how those of Polish origin had been taken away from the count1y and
what had been done to those wretches. So, I decided not to go through this. "56
Two to three thousand of the deportees were able to retum to Hungary with
the help ofHungarian soldiers ancl others during 1941 and 1942. Many ofthem
reported what they had endured. 57 Polish and Slovak.ian refugees hiding in the
country also frequently tried to inform the Hungarian Jews about the fate
awaiting Lhem ín casc they fell into the Germans' hands. For example, a sn1dent
from Munkács, T. F. , was told about Auschwitz by his cousin from Slovakia.58
ln 1944, the propaganda of the governmental and local authotities was built
on two basic lies. On the one hand , it emphasized that the Jews must be
removed from the border teJTitories clue to military reasons. It was one of the
favorite poims of the extreme right papers, 59 and even the paper of rhe Jewish
Council, thejoumal of tbejews of Himgary (Magyarországi Zsidók Lapja) ,
was compellecl co publish this myth on the 4 May , 1944 . Budapest Jews
worrying about their relacives living in the northeascern part of the country

53 Publbhed by K. f'rojimovics ;md J. Molnár (etl .) , Gerrómagyurors.zág 1944. A Központi
Zsidó Tanács Iratai [Ghetto•Hungary 1944: Documcnts of rhe Central _Jewish Council]
(Budapc~1 , 2002), pp. 50- 165.
54 Tlungari:u1 Jcwish Museum and Archives, DEGOB Protocols, no. 204.
55 ror the Kőrösmező deportations antl the Kamenets-Podolsi,.-y massac re , see Braham , A
népirtás politikája, pp. 197-206 and M. Ormo~. /;.gy magyar m édicwezéi-: Kozina Mikl6s IA
l·Jungarian meuia cycoon: Mikló, Kozma], vols. 1-2 (.Budapest, 2000) , pp. 762- 767.
56 llungarianJcwísh Mt1seum and A.rchives DEGOB Prococols, no. 2367.
57 E.g., 1-lungarian Jewish Muscum and Archivcs, DEGOB Prorocols. nos. 2067 , lj44, 129,
594 , 748, 276 recortl rhe scory of :;urvivors , who rcturncd from the K:imene1s-Podolsk-y
depomnion.
58 Hungarian Jewish Mu~rnm and Archivcs, DEGOB Prococols, no. 123.
59 Sec, for exampk , Magyarság, 30 April 1944, p. 13.
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read the following in the official Jewish p~tper: "We were utterly sad to be
informed that from the citie · and the villages of the burder region the Jews
are movecl into the imernal part of the country and rhey are being
concentrated there . A governmcnt decrce stipulatcc.l that in villages anc.l cities
in that are.1, Jews are obliged co move inro dcsignated streets and b locks. "'•0 The
other elerm:nt of government propaganda was the repeated sr;uement thai
deportccs werc taken away to work - within Hungary.r,, Uifferent cr ion:.
circuJated about thc location of this alleged work: Hortobágy,'' 2 Dunán1úJ,C•1
Bácska .''' "Kenyérmező, "M Rahó .í•ú The deceit wa effectivt: : most of the
deportces realized th:u they had b cn c.lclucled whcn rhe rrain I ft the country,
generally at Kassa (Kosice). "While traveling we still believed that we woukl
be taken to Debrec n or another are~• in Hungary , until, e arrived in Kas a/
rcmembered L. Sz. ín 19 s.<•7 • H., a seam. tress from ngvá.r (Uzhgorod), alsu
realized the trutb when leaving the country: "The) told us thal we wcre going
w Oun{mtúl to work but when we arrived at the border we realized in di may
that " e were hcading toward Poland. "1~
Of cour e, the fact that they realized that they had been deludnl e.fül not
mean that the d portces were aware of what was .theacl. The aforementioned
L ·z. thought ther wouJd he takcn inro "somc foreign ghetto." IIe could not
even imaginc the lntth.1' 9 Mo t ofthe deportees dicl nol know, here they had
arrived . Journalist Lajos Farkas's remark can he co1u,idered rypi al. '' A1 thai
umc, the name 'Aus h, itz' did nor mean anylhing to us yet." ~"
What would have happened íf thc kackrs of the Coundl woul<l hav<..
-.omehow ínforme<l lhe masses ahout what was awaiting rhcm? Probably they
would nol hav<.: gi cn credt:nce lú it. Even if they h.td , armed rcsisrnnce - tlue
w the above list<.:u re, .'>úll.'- - would have been out ofthe quesli<>n. The :rns cr
of the Hungarian ami German authoricies ro a h ·pothetital escapt: wave
probabl~ would have been mas execution. Neverthelc s, 80 pl:rcc:nt oftho e
deportcd to Auschwitz were murúerec.l immedi:HCI) . This ratc of mortalit)
ould hardly havt: been surp.isst:d by retribuLivt: e , ecution following any
hypothetical wavc:: or c:olleclive d,sohe<lü:n e , <:'>capcs, or rc:sistance

(lU " lht· sky i~ hngh1 cvt: n abovl· nam,w mu111~:• \la;,o•mw-szági Zsidrík f fl/Jja . 1 l\l.1} I •)-1-1
{, 111,i, w11s rtcp0rtctl by ,urvivor, 1mm .111 ovcr thc l oumry. fnr cx:1mph.: . ír1•m 0<.:kasm~i.)·t·r,
l'elsöv,so, Pesrújhelr, Ka~~a . ab')'v;1r:1d and Ung,-;1r ~cc, forc.x:JJTip l<:, 1-lung.m.utJcw,sh \1u~<:u111
.1ml Arch,ves , DEGOB l'rmornl., no~. 174, 17-13, 2009, "i . 86 ..'i:'>2..,, 17:1 . .:!611
(,2 l'or <:xamplc , llungari:inJcwl,h ,\ lu-.i:um aml Archi\'es , DEGOB Prmol·ols, no~ 1358 'i.20,
99, J'\'13 ami l3"il
<13 F1>r c":1mplc , I lung:man Jcwish Mu st·11nt :1ml Arch,vcs. 1 ~.CO0 1•ro1m:01', no~ 11'\IJ :uid
69\J
(1 J I hmg.1r1:m Jcwish Mu ·cum ,ind Archivi:, . DlGOfl l'ruwcols, no. 1093
6"i I hing;irian JcwL h l\lu~cum am.l An:hiw,. DEGOR l'rmocols, no l 'i'Jl
(16 l lung.1rian .Jcwi~h J\lu,t:unt .111d An:1111 e,. 0ECOl3 l'rn1uc.ol , nlJ 5'\\'J 1
(,, Hung:ui:m Jt'Wi h
fül Hunglll'i:111 Jc-\ i~h
(,<J llung,tri:in Jcwbh
"!() llun~;1ri:111Jcwi,h
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ami Archivcs , DEGOH
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~ml Arch,vc,. OEC,OU
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The infonnation policies of the Council are well cbaracterized by two
episodes. A group of Jews, who disapproved of the activity of the CounciJ
and who were led by Dr. Imre Varga, visited Stem around June 10. Varga
passionately attacked the Council and demanded that the truth be revcaled
to the public. Stem refused, stating that all relevant authorities and the
Cluistian churches were already informed. He Jabeled resistance as a futile
sacrifice, whose o nly result wouJd be the deterioration of the remaining
Jews' situation. T h e utterly írustrated ami desperate Varga committed
sulcide.7 1 Some Jewish officials in the middle echelons of the Council's
officiaJ structure were moved ro action. They decided to pubLish a pamphlet
for the Gen tile public. At first Stern's right-hand man, Károly W il helm,
supported the idea and surplisingly enough, Stern himself seemed not to
reject it either. The pamphlet desperately asked for help írom the Hungarian
pubtic, making it clear that the Hungarian Jewry was being massacred. 72
Learning of the wording, Stern and the Council wanted to take the issue off
the agenda. The President even ordered the parts recording the debate to
be erased írom the protocols of meeting. 73 The initiators (Sándor Somló,
Fábián Herskovits, andJenő and Fülöp Grünvald) eventually stood up to the
Council and they printed, copied, and distributed the pamphlet. T he
distributors, bowever, were soon arrested and interned by the Hungarian
police. They gained their freedom back only during the more permissive
Lakatos era (August - October 1944) .1 ·• One of the important conclusions
of the story is that those who left the legal path and were caught were not
necessariJy executed; they were '·only" imprisoned. Spreading inforrnation
illegally would have not meant immediate execution.
Another phenomcnon , which is ilJustrative of the Council's attitude
towards passing on information, is the case of the so-caJJed Auscbwitz
Pmtocols. The document that was compiled from the account of two Jewish
prisoners (RudolfVrba and Alfred Wetzler) who had escaped from Birkenau
in Ap1i1 was obtained by the Council probably in May 1944, but certainly by
the begínning of June."' For weeks, they did nothing except translate the
documents, as if the governments and diplomatic corps to which thcy
intended ro pass the protocols did not have translators of their own. The
document eventually was sent to Switzerland by the Zionists, where thc
world press published it far and wicle. For a period of time the Jewish
Council did not even give the documents to those from whom they hope d
for help: Horthy and his circle. The question can be raised: if Horthy, his
circle, as welJ as various diplomats knew of the essence of the Final Solution
in 1944, what would havc been the importance of the Jewish Council's

7 1 Munkácsi, Hogyan történt?, pp. 118- 119.
72 Published by Munkácsi, Hogyan történt?, p. J21. An original copr can be fouml in rhc
l lungarian ,lcwish Museum and Archives, XX-1'-TI. Box D6/4.
7:, Pushlishc<l by Munk:'tcsi, llogyan liirlént?, pp. 12'1-1 29.
,4 Bralmm, A népirtás polillkájc1, pp. 666-670.
75 for 4ue~'1ions reganling the Protocols, sec Braha.m, A népfrtús polillkája, p. 669 ancJ pp.
784-800; S. Szenes, Befejezetlen mú/J. Keresztények és zsidók, sorsok IIJnfinishcd pasi:
Christians and Jews, fatcs] (Budaptcsr, 1986), pp. 53-62, lU9- 126 antl 189-217
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attcmpts to ommunkate it? One can justifiably argue: if thi. wa - thc case,
then why did they ultimatel , distribute the A11scbwitz Protoco!? lt is telling
that most membcrs of theJewish Council were conspicuously silenl about
lhe docnmem. ' ándor Török, :1 Christian member' 6 of the Council
mentioned it: "I visited various leading people with our documentar)'
material, such a the highly important secret r ports wc had about the
Au hwitz camp; mo ·e had the opinion chat they wert" n >l true, merely
'Jewish exaggerations. ,,.~ H wever, this doc. not offer an explanation for
the delay. Fülöp FremJiger was ilent about the uocument'N :ls wa amu
tern, who doe not menrion the Auschwitz Protocol once in his twenty·
nJne pages ofhighly dcra.ikd testimony.~11 Ernó Pető statcd rhat he informed
Minister of Finance Lajos Reményi- chneller "about the known horrors of
Auschwitz'' before the deportation of the Carpatho-Ruthenian Jew began
micl-May 1944).811 This vague wording might refer to the Protocols, since it
1 pos ible that the Protocols may have reached the Council as early the
beginn.ing of Ma . till. the testimon i vague with regard tO the -ource of
lnfr rmation am.1 definit ·ly does not talk aboul receiving the clocument

C )N LIJ 'I N

The leacler ofthe C un il w re also victims, but victims with a relatively large
pher of authority . They had power. but only compared to thc "ordinttry "
Jews; the dramati per ·onae witb n~al power were the ,emun az.is ancl rheir
Hungarian counterparts. tern , Pető, Wilhelm :ind rhe other member were
abk to act only in an extremely re tricted fratnC\.vork. s was detailecl ab ve ,
there wa n goou hoice ldt to them. Their cho en strategy, thc polic, of
lc-gality and toyalty as futile, ancl c,·en , hen they wcre infrequently ~•ble to
cross the ha.tTiers their attitude, ~ocütlizatíon, and modus oper-.incli raiseu in
front of them. t11,ey were unable to . avc their people. Their goodwill wa
he on<l a uoubt, hut evcntually they became the ubedient instrumem-. of the
azi cxtcrmin.1tion policy Thi was thdr trage<ly

Ucrwccn c:.trlr M:1r ami miú-Julr 19+-í , tlw Cuuncil had a Lhri,ci:m n1cmbcr te, rcpn.:w111
convc:m: ú Jtw,. Yidding 111 prcssun: trom the lmsfüm chun:hc::,, in July thc H11ng11r1,111
gv c::rnmcnt ,tl up thc: J\SM)l'iation t)f ~hrhtian _lcw:, of llung:iry C:\.la!(y;rrnr,za~I Kcrc!>✓ l 11)
7.siúok -:-1ove1:,c:gc) w si.:par.it~ the lsrat'lite :mó thc Cht,~tian .Ji.:w~. lh1s -· ~·11n~1,an ,Tl:\\ish
<.1,uncil " opcr:ucú inclcpcnclcml~ rrnnr rheJewish Coundl, but clid nm ha,·c .11,v intlucm:t cm rla:
c:vcnt .
,-11 ungarí:111 Jcwish \•lu~cum and Archiw, , 01:.GOil l'rmou1I, no -\61~
78 Hn:ollccri n oí Fulup Frcuúigcr Published by OrJham . 1-luni,:ariau Jcw,,11 ',tuuic,. pp -e;_
146.
1 9 1lungarittn Jcwl h ,\luscum and Archlvc::~. DEGOIJ Prnwcob, n11 . ~6r
HO l:.rnó Pcto 's writtcn tcstimony f'or rhe ·creening Committcc of thc l~1w h:1mbcr ( '" tn·v ·•.h
K.1111:1ra Tgazoln 1Ji1.(ms~g:1) Mar 19,i - 1-lung:irian_lewbh l\luscum .md Archivc::s. XX-L-1. llox U
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